Ex situ conservation in seed banks is a potential complementary conservation strategy for native plant species. It is well established that ex situ seed banking of native wild plants prolongs seed viability and thereby preserves genetic and species diversity for future use. We evaluated ex situ storage potential of eight halophytic species from deserts in the United Arab Emirates (UAE) by studying seed germination. Specifically, we examined the germinability of freshly collected seeds and seeds stored for three years in a seed bank. We also examined the effect of light conditions on fresh and stored seed germination. Fresh seeds of seven of the eight species tested had a higher germination rates under 12/12 h light/dark fluctuations than did those exposed to total darkness. Storage reduced light sensitivity in Halocnemum strobilaceum, Suaeda aegyptiaca, Salsola drummondii and Salsola imbricata, but increased the requirement for light in Arthrocnemum macrostachyum. In Anabasis setifera, storage decreased germination percentage when there was a 12-hour light/dark fluctuation, but increased germination rate when exposed to the dark treatment. Storage significantly reduced germination in both the light/dark and dark treatments in Suaeda vermiculata and S. aegyptiaca. Germination speed also responded differently to storage; whereas Timson's index significantly increased in A. macrostachyum and H. strobilaceum, it significantly decreased for S. drummondii, S. aegyptiaca and S. vermiculata. Germination of these species at a range of temperatures requires further testing; additionally, we strongly suggest that these laboratory findings be complemented by field studies.
Introduction
Seed banking is widely acknowledged as a principal ex situ conservation tool for reliable and efficient storage of wild plant genetic resources (Liu et al., 2018) . In a seed bank, it is fundamental to assess and monitor the viability of seeds throughout the storage time (Smith et al., 2003; Fenner and Thompson, 2005; Godefroid et al., 2010) . Accordingly, the viability of seed collections stored in seed banks is monitored by a program of germination trials. Information on the viability of stored seeds is important in order to assess their ability to germinate when sown in the field (Al-Turki and Baskin, 2017) . Recently, Liu et al. (2018) assessed the conservation value of germplasm stored at the Millennium Seed Bank (MSB) of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (RBG Kew) and highlighted that plant conservation is critical in face of threats to global plant diversity, and seed banks serve as rich biological resources with high quality germplasm, substantial taxonomic diversity, and wide geographic coverage of accessions that represent significant natural capital and population value. Conserving plant diversity efficiently in seed banks requires a comprehensive understanding of seed maturation periods, harvest time, germination requirements, as well as storage and viability. Seed germination is an effective tool for assessing seed viability and determining conservation value of seed bank collections. Specifically, understanding seed germination characteristics has great importance in developing effective procedures for promoting ex situ conservation of rare, threatened, and economically important species stored in the seed banks (Kirmizi et al., 2010) . Seed viability and germination responses of stored seed accessions under ex situ seed bank conditions has not received much attention for desert plants from the Arabian Gulf region.
The germination ability of stored seeds has been widely reported to decline gradually as seeds age (Roberts and Ellis, 1982) . Baskin and Baskin (1988) suggested that seeds collected for conservation in seed banks must have higher viability when maintained for longer storage period. However, seeds of some species, especially succulent halophytes, lose viability over short periods, even when stored at low temperatures (El-Keblawy, 2014) . The International Standards for Gene banks (FAO/IPGRI, 1994) recommends that viability of seeds must be determined before storage in the gene bank and monitored at regular intervals. However, monitoring intervals depend on several factors, such as species, seed viability at harvest and storage conditions. Similarly, the interval between subsequent monitoring and assessment can be determined based on prior experience. For example, seeds of succulent desert halophytes lose viability over a short period, so testing at short intervals of 3e5 years would be appropriate to monitor the trends (El-Keblawy, 2014) .
Seed dispersal and germination events are essential parts of complex life history strategies of desert plants that allow them to persist in their arid habitat under unpredictable environmental conditions (Liu et al., 2014) . To disperse their seeds over long distances, the common halophytic species of the Arabian deserts, such as Anabasis setifera Haloxylon salicornicum, Salsola drummondii, and Salsola imbricata, have winged structures as a dispersal-enhancing character. Seeds of these species are characterized by very fast germination after dispersal and the formation of a transient soil seed bank (Zaman and Khan, 1992; El-Keblawy, 2013) . In general, dispersal units in seeds of plant species are thought to reduce the probability of their offspring survival in unpredictable environments, and promote arrival and colonization of new habitats for seed germination and population regeneration (Gutterman, 1993; Levin et al., 2003; Venable et al., 2008) . Other halophytes, such as Arthrocnemum macrostachyum, Halopeplis perfoliata, Halocnemum strobilaceum, Limonium axillare, Suaeda aegyptiaca, and Suaeda vermiculata, produce small seeds and have limited dispersal as their seeds lack dispersal-enhancing characters. For such species, it has been reported that their small un-winged seeds usually develop dormancy and form persistent seed banks (Gulzar and Khan, 2001; Khan and Gul, 2006; Zia and Khan, 2008) .
The effect of light on seed germination of halophytes varies between and within species. A survey of 41 halophytes found that in 20 species seed germination increased in the presence of light, whereas, 10 species germinated better in darkness, and 11 species showed no preference (Baskin and Baskin, 1995) . More recently, a study has shown that some halophytes fail to germinate in darkness, whereas germination in other halophytes is unaffected by light . Light is an environmental signal that helps some seeds detect their position in the soil. In general, smaller seeds require light for germination, but larger seeds need darkness or germinate well in light as well in darkness (El-Keblawy, 2017 ). Lack of germination or lower germination due to dormancy during burial of small seeds would allow them to schedule germination and hence limit seedling mortality (Mapes et al., 1989; Milberg et al., 2000) . Different halophytes of the Arabian Gulf region have been shown to vary in respect to germination and salinity tolerance (e.g., Mahmoud et al., 1983; ElKeblawy et al., 2007; 2017; Bhatt et al., 2016) .
The Amaranthaceae (which includes the former Chenopodiaceae) is a relatively large family. It includes 174 genera with about 2050 species, and represents the most species-rich lineage within the Caryophyllales (Slama et al., 2015) . The largest number of halophytic species are found in this family worldwide. There are about 26 species of halophytes from this family growing in the United Arab Emirates (Gairola et al., 2019) . The present study focuses on eight Amaranthaceae species. The selected halophytes have potential ecological and economic values, including as medicines, sources of nutrition, and in urban landscaping (Jongbloed, 2003; Gairola et al., 2015) . In addition, some of the selected species have potential to restore degraded salt marshes and/or could be cultivated for their oily seeds in new crops targeting biodiesel (Cybulska et al., 2014) . According to Shabala (2013) , halophytes are a good experimental system to understand the molecular mechanism of salt tolerance and identify candidate genes for engineering salt tolerance in other conventional crops. Further, halophytes can be either domesticated into new, salt-resistant crops, or used as a source of genes to be introduced into crop species by classical breeding or molecular methods (Abdelly et al., 2006 and references therein). AlJaloud and Hussain (2006) also highlighted the importance of ex situ conservation of halophytes of the Gulf region. The evaluation of halophytes for land reclamation and native plant landscaping has gained increasing attention as many halophytes, because of sustained growth under highly brackish water irrigation, can provide useful vegetation cover for landscaping.
Maintaining seed longevity under storage conditions is crucial for genetic resource preservation. Likewise, an assessment of the effect of storage time on seed germination is important in order to use stored seed lots for various conservation and research purposes. In this study, we evaluated ex situ storage potential of eight native halophytes of the UAE by studying seed germination. Monitoring germination change of stored seeds could provide valuable information for these species ex situ conservation. Therefore, the longevity of seeds should be tested repeatedly.
Material and methods

Collection and storage of seeds
Mature diaspore unit (seed or fruit) of eight Amaranthaceae species, A. setifera, A. macrostachyum, H. strobilaceum, H. perfoliata, S. drummondii, S. imbricata, S. aegyptiaca, and S. vermiculata, were collected from natural populations to ensure adequate representation of the population's genetic diversity. Herbarium vouchers were collected and deposited at Sharjah Seed Bank and Herbarium (SSBH). The collections were georeferenced, and other relevant information related to the plant population and habitat characteristics was recorded in the field. After collection, seeds of each species were cleaned, checked for physical purity, and then seed number per accession, seed weight, seed morphological structures, etc. were recorded to ensure the traceability of germplasm in the SSBH seed collection database. Once cleaned, the seed collection was divided into two lots. The first lot was tested for germination immediately within 10 days of collection (hereafter referred to as 'fresh seed'). The second lot was progressively dried at 15 C and 15% relative humidity (RH) to 5e8% moisture content, as these conditions are considered optimal for the majority of orthodox seeds. Once dried, seeds were stored long-term at À18 C at the SSBH, United Arab Emirates (UAE). For this study, seeds were removed from À18 C storage and allowed to equilibrate to room temperature for 24 h before bags were opened (hereafter referred to as 'stored seeds'). The same accession was used for the experiment and that the two study parts were conducted three years apart. Information on each taxon's seed dispersal ability, habitat, and adult longevity (annual, biennial, perennial) were retrieved from the literature and the SSBH database, including long-term field observations (Table 1) . Seed mass data were obtained by weighing five replicates of 100 seeds on an electronic balance (0.0001 g precision) according to ISTA (2018).
Controlled germination trials
Seeds of target species were germinated in a temperature-and light-controlled incubator. The incubator was set at 12/12 h daily thermoperiods of 25/15 C and two photoperiods: 12/12 h light/ dark (hereafter referred to as 'light') and in continuous darkness. The incubation temperatures were used to approximate the temperature fluctuations in the natural habitats during seed germination time. Seeds were placed in 9 cm Petri dishes containing two layers of filter paper (Whatman No. 1) moistened with 10 ml of distilled water. Water was added to the dishes as needed to keep the substrate moist. Three replications of 25 seeds per dish were used in each treatment for each species. Darkness was achieved by wrapping the Petri dishes with two layers of aluminium foil. The darkness simulates the conditions when seeds are buried in soils, but light simulates conditions when seeds are located on the soil surface. Petri dishes were randomly distributed in the incubator and their position changed daily. Seeds were checked daily for 10 'd' and the number of germinated seeds was registered. After 10 'd' of incubation, the rate of germination was calculated by using a modified Timson's index of germination velocity: Germination velocity ¼ SG/t where, 'G' is the percentage of seed germination at 1 'd' intervals and 't' is the total germination period (Khan and Ungar, 1985) . High Timson's index values indicate rapid germination. Germination of the seeds incubated in dark was noted once after 10 'd'. T1 was also calculated to represent the number of days needed to observe the first germinated seed in a replicate. The relative light germination index (RLG) was calculated using the formula: RLG ¼ LG/(LG þ DG), where LG is the light germination percentage and DG is the darkness germination percentage (Milberg et al., 2000) . The values vary from 0 (germination in dark only) to 1 (germination in light only).
Statistical analyses
Germination data were arcsine transformed and TI and T1 were log 10 -transformed before statistical analysis. Analyses of Variance (ANOVAs) were used to determine if treatments (species, storage, and photoperiod) had a significant effect on seed parameters. Fisher's Least Significant Differences (LSD) post hoc test was carried out to compare mean values for significant (P < 0.05) difference. Statistical analyses were performed with Statistica 8.0 for Windows (Software Statsoft Release 8) and graphs produced using Sigmaplot 11.0 (Systat Software Inc., London, UK).
Results
Seed characteristics
Five of the eight species studied have small seeds; average mass of 100 seeds ranged between 10.26 ± 0.81 mg for H. perfoliata and 19.24 ± 1.97 mg for S. aegyptiaca (Table 1 ). The other three species (S. vermiculata, S. imbricata and S. drummondii) have comparatively larger seeds; the heaviest is S. drummondii (50.30 ± 8.05 mg/100 seeds). Seeds of five species have limited dispersal abilities, but three species have supporting structures (wings) that help in their long-distance dispersal by wind. Species whose seeds having limited dispersal properties lack wings and are therefore lighter (16.35 mg/100 seeds), but seeds of species with distance dispersal have wings and are heavier (38.03 mg/100 seeds) ( Table 1) .
Effects on final germination
All factors examined (species, storage and photoperiod) and most interactions had significant effects on germination (p < 0.01; Table 2 ). Fresh seeds of both A. macrostachyum and H. strobilaceum attained more than 80% germination under both light/dark conditions. In addition, final germination of H. perfoliata, S. imbricata, S. drummondii, and S. vermiculata attained more than 80% in light, but only 30e60% in dark. Both fresh seeds of A. setifera and S. aegyptiaca attained moderate germination in light, but low germination in dark (Fig. 1) . Storage resulted in a significant decline in final germination percentage for the two Suaeda species (S. vermiculata and S. aegyptiaca). Interestingly, neither storage nor photoperiod affected germination of H. strobilaceum; both fresh and stored seeds attained >95% germination in both light and darkness treatments. Storage did not affect the light requirement for germination in A. macrostachyum, H. perfoliata, and S. imbricata; seeds germinated equally well in light and total darkness (Fig. 1) . RLG, which gives an indication of light requirement, showed that most species are positively photoblastic (i.e., RLG > 0.5). Fresh seeds were neutrally photoblastic in A. macrostachyum (RLG ¼ 0.5) or slightly positive photoblastic in H. strobilaceum (RLG ¼ 0.55) and S. vermiculata (RLG ¼ 0.57). Storage has increased the light requirement for A. macrostachyum (RLG increased to 0.61), but did not affect that of both H. strobilaceum and S. vermiculata (Table 1 ). However, storage had reduced the light requirement for A. setifera (RLG for fresh and stored seeds was 0.67 and 0.36, respectively) and S. drummondii (RLG for fresh and stored seeds was 0.62 to 0.56, respectively). Pearson correlation coefficient indicated that the relationship between seed mass and RLG of both fresh and stored seeds was insignificantly positive (r 2 ¼ 0.311 and 0.214 for fresh and stored seeds, respectively, Table 1 ).
The interaction between photoperiod and storage was insignificant in seven species; the only significant effect was in A. setifera (Table 3) . Both fresh and stored seeds of H. perfoliata and S. imbricata attained significantly greater germination in light than in darkness. In both stored and fresh seeds of three species (H. strobilaceum, S. drummondii and S. vermiculata) there were no significant differences between germination in light and in dark. In A. setifera, fresh seeds attained significantly greater germination in light compared to in total darkness, but the opposite was true for stored seeds, indicating that storage induced a dark requirement for the germination of A. setifera (Fig. 1) .
Effects on germination velocity
The germination rate for all the studied halophytic species was very high; seeds germinated within 1e2 days of imbibition. For A. setifera and S. imbricata, the germination velocity did not differ between fresh and stored seeds (Table 4) . However, for A. macrostachyum, H. strobilaceum, H. perfoliata, seed storage significantly enhanced germination speed. An opposite trend was observed in S. drummondii, S. aegyptiaca, and S. vermiculata. The onset of germination did not differ among fresh and stored seeds of studied species, except for H. strobilaceum, which demonstrated a quicker germination response after being stored. For both fresh and stored seeds of all species, germination started the day after they were Table 2 Effect of species, photoperiod, storage and their interactions on final germination of the eight halophytes. ns: non-significant; **: P < 0.01 and ***: P < 0.001. Fig. 1 . Effects of photoperiod, species type and storage on seed germination of eight halophytes. Bars with different lowercase letters indicate significant differences at P < 0.05 (Fisher's Least Significant Difference). Values are means ± SD of three replicates.
Source of variation
Table 3
Effects of photoperiod, storage and their interaction on final germination of eight halophytes. ns: non-significant; *: P < 0.05; **: P < 0.01 and ***: P < 0.001. sown, except for stored seeds of H. strobilaceum and S. vermiculata, which germinated on the second day (Table 4) .
Discussion
The findings of present study demonstrate that ex situ conservation is an effective way to maintain the viability of seeds of the most studied halophytes. Fresh seeds of most species showed high final germination in light; two species attained >60% germination and the other six species germinated to more than 80%. Similar results have been reported for H. strobilaceum (El-Keblawy and , and for H. perfoliata and S. imbricata (Khan and Weber, 2007; El-Keblawy et al., 2007) . In previous studies, seeds of many other halophytes such as Limonium stocksii (Zia and Khan, 2004) , Atriplex centralasiatica (Li et al., 2008) , Suaeda heterophylla (Hameed et al., 2013) and Zygophyllum propinquum (Manzoor et al., 2017 ) also germinated to higher percentages in light than in dark conditions. The germination response to light is an important signal to ensure seed germination in the appropriate places (e.g., depth in the soil) and times (e.g., season) that ensure seedling establishment (Baskin and Baskin, 2014; Murru et al., 2015) . Higher germination of small seeds in light compared to darkness can be considered an adaptive advantage that helps them acquire light in the shortest time, thus ensuring seedling growth and establishment (Kitajima, 2002; Baraloto and Forget, 2007) . This is especially relevant for the desert areas of the Arabia, where salinity, drought and heat stress leaves only a shorter period for the seedlings to establish. In halophyte seeds, the main factors that regulate germination via enforcement of dormancy are salinity, light, and temperature (Pujol et al., 2000; Qu et al., 2007; Gul et al., 2013; Al-Shamshi et al., 2018; Elnaggar et al., 2018) .
In unpredictable, heterogeneous environments, such as the saline habitats of arid deserts, plants develop multiple strategies to increase germination, including producing offspring that differ in time and place of germination, and increasing their tolerance to environmental stresses (Baskin and Baskin, 2014) . Consequently, fluctuations in these environmental conditions lead to adaptations and changes in plant community structure and composition. Seeds of many halophytic plants have winged perianths that help their dispersal and determine the proper site of seed germination (Wei et al., 2008; Xing et al., 2013) . Wind-dispersal allows seeds to increase their chances of finding a suitable location for germination. Several studies on wind-dispersed seeds have indicated that the wings play an important role in controlling seed dormancy and germination requirements, such as light, temperatures and salinity (e.g., El-Keblawy et al., 2014; Bhatt and Santo, 2018; Bhatt et al., 2019). In our study, seeds of three species (S. imbricata, S. drummondii and A. setifera) have winged perianths that might help them not only to disperse and explore new safe-sites, but also regulate dormancy and soil seed bank dynamics (El-Keblawy, 2013) . However, seeds of the other halophytes (H. perfoliata, H. strobilaceum, A. macrostachyum, S. aegyptiaca and S. vermiculata) lack dispersal structures. Instead, they retain seeds within the maternal tissues as an aerial seed bank (bradychory), and have limited chances to become buried in soils. Seeds of these limited dispersed species are more likely to germinate in safe-sites, where maternal plants are established and growing successfully.
There was a positive relationship between seed mass and RLG for both fresh and stored seeds. It has been suggested that light response and smaller seed mass coevolved as an adaptation to ensure germination of small-seeded species only when seeds of these species are close to the soil surface. Typically, smaller seeds germinate successfully when close to the soil surface; consequently, small seeds require light for germination. This light requirement is likely an adaptation to smaller food reserves in these seeds (Milberg et al., 2000) . Aud and Ferraz (2012) found that the limited resources available in small seeds are compensated by a requirement for light to aid germination. In our study, most of the investigated species germinated better in light than in dark, but this pattern was not particularly correlated with seed size/mass. For example, some of the comparatively large-seeded species, namely S. drummondii, S. imbricata, and S. vermiculata were positively photoblastic when germinated immediately after harvesting (i.e., fresh seeds). However, these seeds have dispersal wings that ensure that they are stored on the soil surface (S. drummondii, S. imbricata) or on maternal plants (bradychory, S. vermiculata) (authors personal observation). Seed storage on soil surface or within maternal tissue would induce light requirements . Aerialstored seeds face diurnal fluctuations in temperatures and are exposed to intense light during storage (Zalamea et al., 2015) .
All the studied species showed moderate to very high germination of fresh seeds (Fig. 1) . High germination of fresh seeds has also been reported in other halophytes, such as Salsola species, Salsola affinis (Wei et al., 2008) , Salsola nitraria (Chang et al., 2008) , Salsola ferganica (Wang et al., 2013) , and Salsola iberica (Khan et al., 2002) . The ability of halophyte seeds to germinate immediately after maturation could be an important adaptation to coincide with typical rainfall patterns in the arid deserts of the Gulf region. Most of the studied species produce an abundance of ready-to-germinate seeds early in the growing season (NovembereDecember), with rainfall typically occurring during December to February, which is concurrent with the time of fruit dispersal of most of the studies Table 4 Timson's index values (TI) and time for first germination (T1, in days) for fresh and stored seeds of the eight halophytes. ns: non-significant; *: P < 0.05; **: P < 0.01 and ***: P < 0.001.
Species
Germination velocity Fresh Stored
Anabasis setifera TI 56.6 ± 3.1 96.7 ± 1.7 *** T1 (days)
1.00 ± 1.00 1.00 ± 1.00 ns Arthrocnemum macrostachyum TI 60.8 ± 2.1 92.2 ± 0.1 *** T1 (days)
1.33 ± 0.57 1.00 ± 1.00 ns Halocnemum strobilaceum TI 92.7 ± 2.9 90.0 ± 0.0 ns T1 (days)
1.00 ± 0 2.00 ± 0 * Halopeplis perfoliata TI 83.7 ± 1.1 94.6 ± 0.5 ** T1 (days)
1.00 ± 0 1.00 ± 0 n s Salsola drummondii TI 81.3 ± 3.5 85.3 ± 4.7 ns T1 (days)
1.00 ± 0 1.00 ± 0 n s Salsola imbricata TI 90.0 ± 1.7 86.7 ± 0.4 ns T1 (days)
1.00 ± 0 1.00 ± 0 n s Suaeda aegyptiaca TI 88.0 ± 2.4 69.7 ± 12.9 ns T1 (days)
1.00 ± 0 1.33 ± 0.57 ns Suaeda vermiculata TI 86.1 ± 4.7 66.5 ± 12.9 ns T1 (days)
1.00 ± 0 2.00 ± 1.00 ns halophytes (El-Keblawy, 2013) . Such rainfall could dilute soil salinity and consequently increase soil water potential, allowing seedling establishment before soil salinity increases once more. In this study, storage resulted in significant declines in germination percentage of the two Suaeda species. However, these same species have been known to survive for several years at room temperature (A. El-Keblawy pers. obs.). Consequently, storage conditions affected germination. However, for most species, fresh and stored seeds showed no difference in germination. Interestingly, these same species have been shown to lose viability under natural habitats in a period of only a few months (El-Keblawy, 2013) . Interestingly, the storage induced a dark requirement for seed germination in A. setifera as there was significant increase in percentage and rate of germination. Such result indicates that storage did not affect seed viability of this species, but might changed phytochrome sensitivity in dark (Casal and S anchez, 1998; ElKeblawy et al., 2017) . Seeds of most of the studied halophytes showed fast germination; most germination occurred within two days after sowing. This is a common phenomenon observed for many halophytes, such as Arthrocnemum indicum (Saeed et al., 2011) , L. stocksii (Zia and Khan, 2004) , and Aeluropus lagopoides (Khan and Gulzar, 2003) . Early germination within a season can also confer a competitive advantage over seedlings that germinate later . Faster emergence usually produces vigorous seedlings due to increased resource interception that are more competitive than seedlings that emerged slowly (El-Keblawy et al., 2016) . This might have important consequences for survival and reproductive success, which are important components of plant fitness under stressful environments.
In 25 weed species with contrasted seed characteristics, Gardarin et al. (2011) showed that the dormancy level was positively correlated with the speed of germination parameters, indicating that the final germination is negatively correlated with germination speed. Similarly, Thomson and El-Kassaby (1993) investigated the relationship between seed viability and germination speed in 19 seedlots of Pseudotsuga menziesii and found that fast germination was associated with low viability, but slow germination occurred in seed lots with high viability. Our study revealed a negative correlation between GRI and final germination in five species (A. setifera, S. imbricata, H. perfoliata, S. drummondii and H. strobilaceum). However, this correlation was only significant in A. setifera. This relationship needs to be further examined for individual species that have different levels of dormancy in different habitat types or produce seeds in different seasons.
Conservation implications
It is a well-established fact that ex situ conservation is becoming increasingly important in conservation of plants in today's changing environments (Pe cnikar et al., 2018) . Halophytic plants have evolved various morphological and physiological traits that enable them to naturally tolerate multiple types of abiotic stresses and grow successfully on saline substrates. Due to their unique abilities to thrive under stressful environmental conditions, halophytes have gained increasing attention from researchers, focused on among other things, biofuel production, rehabilitation of saltaffected lands, and phytoremediation of polluted soils (Sharma et al., 2016 and references therein). Duarte et al. (2013) indicated that the coastal ecosystems that are per se fragile and particularly threatened by anthropogenic disturbances, are also vulnerable to some of the consequences of predicted changes in the climate associated with rising levels of atmospheric CO 2 . The increasing salinization due to sea level rise is irreversible in arid regions because water is not available to leach the accumulated salts out of the soil, thereby threatening halophyte diversity mainly by shrinking their population sizes and reducing their genetic resources. Thus, wild plant populations may have difficulties thriving in their current range; strategies must be put in place to deal with this situation.
Understanding the germination characteristics of seed collections is critical for seed banks. Thus, collecting, banking, and testing seeds of native plants will ensure that species are available for future research, conservation, and restoration efforts. Our study highlight the utility of germination studies on seeds of important halophytes under seedbank conditions. Halophyte study species vary in their germination pattern; generally, most of them maintain seed viability under long-term storage, thus increasing the likelihood of seeding success for restoration.
Conclusion
Results of the present study indicate that most of the studied halophytes maintained germination after storage at À18 C for three years. Such results demonstrate that ex situ conservation using seed banks is a feasible method for maintaining the viability of seeds. The results of our study are encouraging for the ex situ conservation of halophytes, as this information will contribute to defining storage conditions for halophyte species, and help develop germination protocols useful in the restoration of salt-damaged habitats. For some species, especially those that showed high germination after the storage period, it may facilitate to establish plants from stored seeds for possible re-introduction into the wild and restoration ecology of salt-damaged habitats. In contrast, species with low germination after storage will require further studies to develop better storage conditions. Failing this, regular seed collections may be necessary, although this would prove costly and time consuming. Long-term viability is of crucial importance for halophytes, since seeds of these plants are considered short-lived. Above all, seed conservation helps to store, preserve, and make available genetic diversity to be used for many purposes, including for scientific research, propagation, plant breeding, restoration and re-introduction.
